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CON FEREN CE PA PER

THE FISCAL IMPLICATION S OF SCALIN G U P ODA TO DEAL
W ITH THE HIV /AIDS PAN DEMIC
Bernard W alters∗
Econom ics D iscipline A rea, SchoolofSocialSciences,
U niversity ofM anchester

Prepared for the G lobalConference on M acroeconom ic
Policies to Reverse the H IV/A ID S Epidem ic,
Brasilia, 20-21 N ovem ber 2006
Jointly Sponsored by the InternationalPoverty Centre and the H IV/A ID S G roup ofU N D P

AB STRACT
The H IV/A ID S pandem ic has m otivated large increases in aid com m itm ents and disbursem ents,
w ith prom ises of further large increases in the near future. This aid is urgently required to
address the em erging hum anitarian crisis and im plies im m ediate, large-scale increases in
public expenditure. The central question that this paper exam ines is w hether such increases
can effectively address the epidem ic w ithout inducing m acroeconom ic disturbances,
especially for those countries, particularly in sub-Saharan A frica, w here there is already high
aid dependence and parallel com m itm ents to the other M D G s. For the aid to lead to a real
resource transfer, the m onetary authorities in the recipient countries m ust accom m odate such
inflow s. H ow ever, the tw in dangers of ‘D utch disease’effects and inflation provide m otivation
for resisting accom m odation. This paper argues that although such dangers are real, they are
overem phasized: aid directed at H IV/A ID S is likely to have positive short- and long-term effects
on production possibilities in the recipient countries and to be com plem entary to efforts to
achieve the other M D G s. Furtherm ore, the increased fiscal deficit is a necessary condition for
the appropriate resource transfer and is not likely, in itself, to have an inflationary im pact. The
danger of inflation lies in an effort by the m onetary authorities to resist absorption. Recipient
governm ents are understandably fearfuloffiscalsustainability and debt sustainability because
of the historical record of very high aid volatility and low predictability. H ow ever, spending
that reduces the debilitating effects of H IV/A ID S is m ost likely to counteract such effects by
raising governm ent revenues in both the short and m edium term . N evertheless, donors have a
∗ Ithank Terry M cKinley, A cting D irector of the InternationalPoverty Centre, for serving as the internalpeer review er of
this paper and giving extensive com m ents and Francisco Rodriguez, A ssistant Professor at W esleyan U niversity, w ho
gave m any valuable com m ents and suggestions as the externalpeer review er. A ny rem aining errors are, of course, m ine
alone. Em ail: Bernard.W alters@ m anchester.ac.uk.
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responsibility to m atch disbursem ents to com m itm ents on a m ore system atic and long-term
basis, and reduce the dangers of volatility and unpredictability by shifting aid tow ards debt
relief and grants. The possibility that aid-induced spending w ill quickly induce decreasing
returns is an overly static and pessim istic view : aid targeted at H IV/A ID S can respond very
elastically in the m edium term and release the supply constraints that lim it its effectiveness.
Finally, m any of the m ajor im pedim ents to aid effectiveness lie in donors’ behaviour,
particularly their lack of co-ordination w ith one another and w ith the recipient country. In
sum m ary, although there are potential dangers in scaling up aid-supported spending to
address the H IV/A ID S pandem ic, they are m anageable and provide no reason for delaying the
im m ediate application ofresources on a large scale.
.
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FOREW ORD

This Conference Paper on “The FiscalIm plications ofScaling up OD A to D ealw ith the H IV/A ID S
Epidem ic” w as com m issioned for the G lobalConference on “G earing M acroeconom ic Policies
to Reverse the H IV/A ID S Financing”, w hich w as held in Brasilia, 20-21 N ovem ber 2006. It is the
third in a four-part series that contributes to the ongoing debate on m acroeconom ic policies
in low -incom e countries that restrict the scaling up of financial resources for an expanded
H IV/A ID S response.
The conference w as jointly sponsored by the H IV/A ID S G roup of the U nited N ations
D evelopm ent Program m e, N ew York and the InternationalPoverty Centre, Brasilia. It brought
together representatives from governm ent and civilsociety, the IM F, H IV/A ID S specialists and
econom ists in a lively and productive dialogue on the policy and practical governance
requirem ents for m acroeconom ic stability in H IV-affected countries.
The publication of one additional paper, a country case study of Kenya, w ill follow suit. W e
hope that these Conference Papers w illm ake a valuable contribution to the ongoing dialogue
and debate on this criticalissue, and help m otivate further studies at the country level.

ElhadjSy
D irector, H IV/A ID S G roup
U N D P, N ew York

Terry M cKinley
A cting D irector, InternationalPoverty Centre
Brasilia
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1 IN TRODU CTION
The scale ofthe H IV/A ID S pandem ic has led in recent years to significant increases in overseas
developm ent assistance (OD A )and has m otivated the prom ise offurther, extrem ely large
increases in OD A (U N D P, 2005). There has also been a com m itm ent to increase aid in support
ofthe other M illennium D evelopm ent G oals (M D G s)(Com m ission for A frica, 2005). A ssum ing
that the prom ised aid is forthcom ing, the im pact on the m acroeconom ic balances w ithin the
recipient countries becom es an im m ediate object ofconcern. Since the aid w illbe
predom inantly spent via the public sector, the im plications for fiscalpolicy, both in term s of
the overallstance relative to m onetary and exchange rate conditions and in term s ofits
com position, becom e im portant questions. The objective ofthis Conferernce Paper is to
consider som e ofthe m ajor im plications ofthe scaling up ofaid on the fiscalposition of
recipient countries.
H ow ever, an im m ediate consideration is the objective ofsuch aid. G upta etal. (2006, p.24)
identify three different objectives ofaid:
•

A id provided in the context ofdisasters, em ergencies, and hum anitarian relief(for
exam ple, food aid).

•

A id that m ight affect grow th but, ifso, only indirectly and over a long tim e.

•

A id that m ight reasonably be expected to affect grow th w ithin a fairly short tim e.

Itis clearthataid forthe prevention and reliefofH IV/A ID S m ostclearly fits into the first
category. N evertheless, the success ofthe program m e w illhave an im pact underthe second
category. There are also persuasive reasons forsupposing thatthere m ay be an im portant
im pactunderthe third objective, especially in countries w ith extrem ely high incidences of
infection. H ow ever, the firstobjective provides the centraljustification forthe increase ofOD A .
This analysis has a num ber ofim portant im plications for the discussion offiscalpolicy.
First, the scale and com position ofspending should be determ ined by the extent and depth of
the pandem ic, not by its im pact on econom ic grow th;a corollary is that aid should be dem and
determ ined. This im plies that the first stage ofan analysis ofpublic spending increases is to
establish the m edical, educationaland socialpolicies that w illm ost efficiently contain the
pandem ic. These need to be translated back into fiscalprojections. This exercise m aps into
the first scenario ofscaling up ofaid identified in G upta et al. (2006): Costing N on-Incom eRelated M D G s.
This approach explicitly translates the cost ofachieving a particular target into a fiscal
scenario. In the case ofH IV/A ID S this w ould require countries to articulate the leveland type
ofresources required to achieve an agreed target in term s ofreductions in A ID S and H IV
infections. This w ould in turn require establishing targets over particular tim e fram es in term s
ofthe presentspread and characteristics ofthe disease, w hich w ould be translated into resource
requirem ents in sectoralterm s and into budgetary costs. This exercise w ould also identify
possible bottlenecks in term s of, especially, skilled labourand could identify the appropriate
balance betw een im ported drugs, tradables and non-tradables.
This approach leads to tw o im portant, butsubsidiary questions: w hatis the likely im pact of
such changes on othervariables?;and w hatis the bestw ay to m anage fiscalpolicy to m inim ise
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the possibly destabilising im pacts on grow th, inflation and othereconom ic objectives? These
are the centralquestions considered in this Conference Paper.
This paper is structured as follow s. Section 2 presents a range ofdata to illustrate the
scale ofthe pandem ic in Sub-Saharan A frica and the size ofthe spending increases necessary
to contain it. This is follow ed by a discussion in Section 3 ofthe relationship betw een aid
directed at containing and treating H IV/A ID S and aid directed at the other M D G s. Section 4
considers the interaction betw een fiscalpolicy and the m onetary and exchange rate stance in
term s ofaid absorption and aid spending. Section 5 considers the possibility of‘D utch disease’
effects, w hile Section 6 discusses the related question ofw hether the fiscaldeficits associated
w ith increased aid are likely to lead to increased inflation. Section 7 considers the im pact of
the increase in aid com m itm ents on fiscalsustainability and debt sustainability. Section 8
discusses other reasons for aid pessim ism arising from capacity constraints and the im pact of
aid on the incentive structures facing governm ents and other agencies, including donors.
Section 9 sum m arises and concludes.

2 THE SCALE OF THE PAN DEMIC
The latest U N update on the pandem ic reports that, despite som e prom ising developm ents,
the num ber ofpeople living w ith H IV continues to grow , w ith a centralprojection of39.5
m illion people infected at the end of2006. A m ongst these, new infections are heavily
concentrated am ong young people (15-24 years ofage), w ith this group accounting for 40
per cent ofnew H IV infections in 2006 (U N A ID S/W H O update, D ec 2006, p.3). A lthough the
pandem ic is global, sub-Saharan A frica ‘continues to bear the brunt’w ith 63 per cent ofall
people infected w ith H IV living in this region (U N A ID S, 2006, p.3), m ost ofw hich is also
classified as least developed. A n estim ated 2.8 m illion adults and children from sub-Saharan
A frica becam e infected in 2006, w hich U N A ID S (2006, p. 10)notes is m ore that in allother
regions com bined.
Table 1 presents the latest figures available from the U N A ID S/W H O 2006 Report on the
globalA ID S pandem ic for those sub-Saharan countries w ith the highest infection rates.
A lthough the m ethodology for estim ating infections has been im proved in the recent past
and, in consequence, the U N A ID /W H O are m ore cautious in their estim ates, the situation for
m ost sub-Saharan A frican countries depicted by the table for 2005 is largely unchanged from
2003. The table also show s the sub-Saharan A frican countries w ith the highest infection
rates in their adult (15-49 years old)productive populations. Sw aziland, Botsw ana, Lesotho
and Zim babw e stand out w ith infection rates ofover 20 per cent. Sw aziland’s infection rate
of33 per cent is the highest in the w orld.
A s the costs oftreatm ent and prevention are likely to be a direct function ofthe
infection rate, this situation suggests that these countries should be priorities. There are also
severalcountries w ith infection rates in the high teens. Lew is reports (2005, p.6)that 7,000
adults and children are dying every day for lack oftreatm ent. U N A ID S/W H O report that
“alm ost three quarters (72% )ofalladult and child deaths [due to H IV/A ID S]since 2006
occurred in sub-Saharan A frica” (U N A ID S/W H O update, D ec 2006, p.3). These figures am ply
support those w ho argue that increased aid is justified on the basis ofthe existing
hum anitarian crisis (for exam ple, A ctionA id, 2004).

TA BLE 1

N um bers and infection rates in selected Sub-Saharan African Countries
Adults and children 2005

Adults and children 2003

Adult (15–49) rate (%) 2005

Adult (15-49) rate (%) 2003

[low estimate

[low estimate

– high
Country

Estimate

[low estimate – high estimate]

Estimate

[low estimate – high estimate]

Estimate

estimate]

– high
Estimate

estimate]

SS.Africa

24 500 000

[21 600 000 - 27 400 000]

23 500 000

[20 800 000 - 26 300 000]

6.1

[5.4 - 6.8]

6.2

[5.5 - 7.0]

Botswana

270 000

[260 000 – 350 000]

260 000

[250 000 – 340 000]

24.1

[23.0 – 32.0]

24.0

[23.0 – 31.6]

CAR

250 000

[110 000 – 390 000]

240 000

[110 000 – 370 000]

10.7

[4.5 – 17.2]

10.8

[4.6 – 17.2]

Côte d'Ivoire

750 000

[470 000 – 1 000 000]

710 000

[440 000 – 950 000]

7.1

[4.3 – 9.7]

7.0

[4.3 – 9.7]
[5.0 – 11.0]

Gabon

60 000

[40 000 – 87 000]

56 000

[36 000 – 79 000]

7.9

[5.1 – 11.5]

7.7

Kenya

1 300 000

[1 100 000 – 1 500 000]

1 300 000

[1 200 000 – 1 500 000]

6.1

[5.2 – 7.0]

6.8

[5.8 – 7.7]

270 000

[250 000 – 290 000]

270 000

[250 000 – 290 000]

23.2

[21.9 – 24.7]

23.7

[22.3 – 25.1]

Lesotho
Malawi
Mozambique
Namibia
South Africa
Swaziland

940 000

[480 000 – 1 400 000]

900 000

[460 000 – 1 300 000]

14.1

[6.9 – 21.4]

14.2

[7.0 – 21.5]

1 800 000

[1 400 000 – 2 200 000]

1 700 000

[1 300 000 – 2 000 000]

16.1

[12.5 – 20.0]

16.0

[12.5 – 19.7]

230 000

[110 000 – 360 000]

220 000

[100 000 – 330 000]

19.6

[8.6 – 31.7]

19.5

[8.7 – 30.6]

5 500 000

[4 900 000 – 6 100 000]

5 300 000

[4 800 000 – 5 800 000]

18.8

[16.8 – 20.7]

18.6

[16.6 – 20.5]

220 000

[150 000 – 290 000]

210 000

[140 000 – 270 000]

33.4

[21.2 – 45.3]

32.4

[20.7 – 44.1]
[5.8 – 7.8]

Uganda

1 000 000

[850 000 – 1 200 000]

960 000

[810 000 – 1 100 000]

6.7

[5.7 – 7.6]

6.8

Tanzania

1 400 000

[1 300 000 – 1 600 000]

1 400 000

[1 200 000 – 1 500 000]

6.5

[5.8 – 7.2]

6.6

[5.9 – 7.3]

Zambia

1 100 000

[1 100 000 – 1 200 000]

1 100 000

[1 000 000 – 1 200 000]

17.0

[15.9 – 18.1]

16.9

[15.9 – 18.0]

Zimbabwe

1 700 000

[1 100 000 – 2 200 000]

1 700 000

[1 200 000 – 2 300 000]

20.1

[13.3 – 27.6]

22.1

[14.6 – 30.4]

Source: 2006 Report on the globalA ID S epidem ic, U N A ID S/W H O, M ay 2006.
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The estim ated w orldw ide costs oftreating and containing this pandem ic in low and
m iddle incom e countries are provided in U N A ID S (2006). These are estim ated to be U S$14.9
billion in 2006, U S$18.1 billion in 2007 and U S$22.1 billion in 2008 (U N A ID S, 2006, p.224).
The funding requirem ents under different categories oftreatm ent and prevention are
show n in Table 2.
TA BLE 2

AIDS Funding Requirem ents for low - and m iddle-incom e countries
US$ Billions
Prevention
Care and Treatment
Support for Orphans &
Vulnerable Children
Programme Costs
Human Resources
Total

2006
8.4
3.0
1.6

2007
10.0
4.0
2.1

2008
11.4
5.3
2.7

2006-2008
29.8
12.3
6.4

1.5
0.4
14.9

1.4
0.6
18.1

1.8
0.9
22.1

4.6
1.9
55.1

Source: Table 10.1 p. 225 U N A ID S (2006).

The proportions ofthe total(U S$ 55.1 billion)required for Prevention and Care and
Treatm ent for A frica w ere 22 and 54 per cent, respectively. Ofthe totalfor support for orphans
and vulnerable children, 95 per cent is needed for sub-Saharan A frica (U N A ID S, 2006, p. 229).
D espite the rapid rise in com m itm ents and disbursem ents in recent years, these funding
requirem ents are stillconsiderably larger than the present levelofcom m itm ents, estim ated to
be U S$8.9 billion in 2006 and U S$ 10 billion in 2007 (U N A ID S, 2006, p. 224). H ow ever, Lew is
(2005, Figure 2, p.7))provides evidence ofrecent, sharp increases in com m itm ents and
disbursem ents to sub-Saharan A frican countries w ith the highest levels ofinfection. External
funding increased in m ost ofthese countries, som etim es by extrem ely large am ounts in
proportionate term s;for exam ple, in Zam bia betw een 2002-2004 the increase w as nearly 700
per cent. Further large increases in com m itm ents are evident in the latest data from the
D evelopm ent A ssistance Com m ittee (D A C)ofthe OECD , show n in Table 3.
In alm ost allofthe countries w ith the highest infection rates, com m itm ents rose betw een
2000 and 2005, in proportionate term s by very large am ounts, albeit som etim es from
extrem ely low initiallevels. In the case ofthe w orst affected country, Sw aziland, com m itm ents
rose from a m ere U S$40,000 to alm ost U S$20 m illion. In the case ofN am ibia, there w as a m ore
than ten-fold increase from U S$4.07 m illion to U S$46.7 m illion. H ow ever, it is w orth observing
that although there w as a steady increase both for sub-Saharan A frica as a w hole and for the
sub-sam ple ofm ost infected countries, there is stillconsiderable year-on-year variability;the
totalfor Kenya, for exam ple, falls from over U S$100 m illion in 2000 to just U S$24 m illion in
2001, then rises by 2003 to U S$110 m illion and falls to U S$87 m illion, before rising again to
U S$119 m illion in 2005.
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TA BLE 3

OfficialDevelopm ent Assistance (com m itm ents) for HIV /AIDS expenditures
Selected Sub-Saharan African Countries in US$ millions
%
Recipient, total commitments

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Increase
2000-2005

Botswana

3.88

11.6

10.43

30.39

20.76

40.07

933

Central African Rep.

0.44

17.78

0.6

25.79

5.08

0.33

-25

5.7

17.54

10.68

26.99

12.33

27.8

388

Gabon

-

0.09

0.52

0.2

3.16

0.37

311*

Kenya

108.47

23.76

51.41

110.88

86.52

118.78

10

Lesotho

2.62

1.43

2.22

11.75

6.19

15.9

507

Malawi

13.08

24.68

20.86

100.53

21.51

40.5

210

Mozambique

14.84

51.35

27.09

85.34

82.3

88.37

495

4.07

5.38

10.27

17.8

57.33

46.7

1047

23.62

26.15

53.26

147.38

148.28

147.37

524

Cote d'Ivoire

Namibia
South Africa
Swaziland

0.04

3.17

2.71

30.4

1.1

19.83

49475

Tanzania

18.56

33.15

36.51

115.68

93.27

254.48

1271

Uganda

19.92

85.42

53.74

81.58

169.22

64

221

Zambia

20.32

27.59

78.83

163.75

62.42

88

333

Zimbabwe

33.86

18.47

32.7

25.8

55.2

29.28

-14

Grand Total for selected countries

269.42

347.56

391.83

974.26

824.67

981.78

264

Grand Total for Sub-Saharan Africa

596.97

774.28

782.87

1565.1

1506.5

1575.1

164

*: relative to 2001.

Source: OECD D A C database (2007).

3 AID FOR HIV /AIDS AN D THE OTHER MDG S
The centralobjective ofthis paper is to consider som e ofthe im plications for fiscalpolicy ofthe
im pact ofa scaling up ofaid to tackle the H IV/A ID S crisis. H ow ever, this im pact w illbe
conditioned by the relationship betw een changes in aid to tackle H IV/A ID S, the existing overall
levelofaid and the proposed increases in aid to address the other M illennium D evelopm ent
G oals. This section briefly discusses this issue.
Table 4 indicates the totalnet aid disbursements for the sub-Saharan A frican countries
w ith the highest infection rates. The pattern is irregular for severalcountries, particularly those
that received very large, short-term increases in aid associated w ith the end oflong-term
conflicts. N evertheless, there is evidence for m uch ofthe sam ple ofan increasing trend at least
until2004, although in m any cases the levelofaid is stilllow er than in earlier periods.
A lthough the 2005 aggregate figure is barely changed from 2004, the totalfor the w hole of
sub-Saharan A frica is noticeably higher. The com m itm ents by D A C m em bers to raise the
proportion oftheir G D P devoted to aid in support ofthe M D G s suggest that the aid for the
sub-sam ple show n w illreturn to a rising trend in future years;this is im plicit in the sim ulations
offuture aid given by the OECD (OECD , 2005, p.11).
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TA BLE 4

N et Disbursem ents of ODA to Sub-Saharan Africa by Recipient in U S$ m illion
at 2004 prices and exchange rates
1989-1990

1994-1995

2002

2003

2004

2005

average

average

Botswana

208

103

43

30

47

69

Central African Rep.

302

181

76

57

110

93

Côte d'Ivoire

745

1 593

1 403

278

160

116

Gabon

183

189

96

- 13

40

53

Kenya

1 549

768

483

570

664

755

Lesotho

192

135

97

88

106

68

Malawi

644

512

471

570

501

561

1 251

1 333

2 888

1 139

1 246

1 255

122

184

175

160

173

121

-

409

651

708

628

686

56

65

28

38

22

46

1 423

1 045

1 595

1 884

1 761

1 475

Uganda

769

916

897

1 069

1 198

1 172

Zambia

579

1 520

813

653

1 125

929

Zimbabwe

408

612

246

206

187

359

Sample total

8 432

9 565

9 962

7 435

7 969

7 757

Total for SSA

22817

21197

23695

26477

25867

31422

Mozambique
Namibia
South Africa
Swaziland
Tanzania

Source: OECD D A C database (2007).

The overalllevelofaid is also extrem ely high for m any ofthese countries;for
M ozam bique, Tanzania and U ganda, the 2005 disbursem ents w ere over a billion U S$, w ith
sim ilar levels in previous years. The figure for Kenya w as m ore than U S$750 m illion. H ow ever,
the m ost im portant point to note is that aid for H IV/A ID S is, in m ost cases, a relatively m odest
part ofthe total. Table 5 below expresses the aid for H IV/A ID S as a proportion ofoverallaid for
2004 (the yearw hen the tw o sets offigures are directly com parable since Table 4 is in 2004 U S$).
Table 5 dem onstrates that aid com m itm ents to tackle H IV/A ID S are a relatively sm all
proportion ofthe overalllevelofaid disbursed to the m ost infected countries. A s
com m itm ents are usually low er than subsequent disbursem ents, the proportions show n in the
table are likely to be upper bounds. Even for those countries that are now in receipt of
considerable OD A directed at H IV/A ID S, this is in the context ofvery large aid inflow s for other
purposes. In the case ofU ganda, for exam ple, although aid com m itm ents for H IV/A ID S w ere
alm ost U S$170 m illion, this represented only 14 per cent ofaid disbursem ents in 2004. This is
consistent w ith the earlier observation ofLew is (2005, p.8)that, over the 2002-2004 period, the
flow s associated w ith H IV/A ID S reliefw ere, in m ost cases, a relatively m odest proportion ofthe
projected overallincreases, representing betw een 5 and 35 per cent.
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TA BLE 5

Aid Com m itm ents for HIV /AIDS as a percentage of overallAid Disbursem ents (U S$ m illions)
Year: 2004
Botswana

(1) Aid for HIV/AIDS

(2) Overall Aid

(1) as % of (2)

20.76

47

44

5.08

110

5

12.33

160

8

Gabon

3.16

40

8

Kenya

86.52

664

13

Lesotho

6.19

106

6

Malawi

21.51

501

4

82.3

1 246

7

57.33

173

33

148.28

628

24

1.1

22

5

93.27

1 761

5

Central African Rep.
Cote d'Ivoire

Mozambique
Namibia
South Africa
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda

169.22

1 198

14

Zambia

62.42

1 125

6

55.2

187

30

Zimbabwe

Source: OECD D A C database (2007)and author’s calculations.

TItis therefore im portantto recognise thatalthough funding forH IV/A ID S is likely to rise
furtherboth absolutely and proportionately, the contextis an overallscaling up ofaid into
countries, w hich are, forthe m ostpart, already in receipt ofconsiderable am ounts ofaid. This
does notm ean thatextra spending forH IV/A ID S w illhave no m acroeconom ic effects. H ow ever,
form any ofthe highly infected countries, itdoes suggestthat“H IV/A ID S funding alone is unlikely
to derailoverallm acroeconom ic policy” (Lew is, 2005, p.8, italics added). Itfollow s thatforthe
m ostinfected countries, the appropriate w ay to assess the im pactofthe extra H IV/A ID S
spending is in the contextofthe large increase in aid associated w ith targeting allofthe M D G s.
It is also im portant to note that the increases in aid, for both H IV/A ID S and the other
M D G s, are proposed in the context ofalready high levels ofaid relative to the size ofthe
recipient econom ies. Table 6 indicates the overallaid ‘intensity’(OD A /G N I)for the sam ple of
sub-Saharan A frican countries w ith the highest infection rates. There is evidently a large
spread, w ith South A frica receiving the equivalent ofonly 0.3 per cent ofG N Iin 2004 w hile
M alaw i, M ozam bique and Zam bia received 25.9, 21.4, and 21.2 per cent respectively. It is clear
that severalofthe countries w ith the highest infection rates are already aid dependent. By
contrast, South A frica and Botsw ana, w ith aid com m itm ents for H IV/A ID S totalling 24 per cent
and 44 per cent respectively oftheir overallaid disbursem ents in 2004, received aid that w as
equivalent to only 0.3 per cent and 0.5 per cent oftheir G N I.
Table 6 also indicates the rem arkably large variability ofaid flow s year by year, w ith
changes equivalent to over 10 per cent ofG N Iin a single year not being uncom m on. In
M alaw i, for exam ple, aid disbursem ents as a proportion ofG N Ifellfrom 21.9 per cent ofG N Iin
1996 to 13.1 percent in 1997, follow ed by a rise to 25.4 per cent in 1998. In M ozam bique, the
figures range from 25.1 per cent in 2001 to 56.2 per cent in 2002, falling back to 22.6 per cent
in 2003. A lthough the overalldegree ofaid dependency is low er in other countries, the
pattern ofvery high volatility is stillevident.

TA BLE 6

ODA as a percentage of G ross N ationalIncom e (G N I)
Botswana
Central African Republic
Cote d'Ivoire

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2.9

2.1

1.9

1.6

2.4

2.1

1.3

0.6

0.6

0.8

0.4

0.5

13.5

20.2

15.3

16.2

9.2

11.7

11.4

8.0

6.9

5.8

4.2

7.9

7.9

21.1

12.1

8.6

4.1

8.0

3.8

3.6

1.7

9.9

1.9

1.0

Gabon

2.6

4.9

3.4

2.6

0.8

1.1

1.2

0.3

0.2

1.7

-0.2

0.6

Kenya

16.9

10.0

8.4

5.0

3.5

3.0

2.4

4.1

3.6

3.0

3.5

4.0

Lesotho

11.8

9.6

8.6

8.2

6.8

5.4

2.7

3.4

6.0

8.9

5.9

6.3

Malawi

24.5

41.3

32.2

21.9

13.1

25.4

25.8

26.1

24.0

20.0

30.1

25.9

Mozambique

63.4

61.0

51.4

33.2

29.5

28.4

21.3

24.7

27.5

56.2

22.6

21.4

Namibia

5.3

4.2

5.2

5.3

4.5

5.2

5.3

4.4

3.4

4.3

3.1

3.1

South Africa

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.5

0.4

0.3

Swaziland

4.9

5.1

4.0

2.3

1.8

2.5

2.0

0.9

2.1

1.9

1.5

4.9

Tanzania

23.2

22.2

17.1

13.8

12.5

12.1

11.6

11.4

13.6

12.7

16.6

16.2

Uganda

19.2

19.1

14.7

11.3

13.0

9.8

9.9

14.2

14.3

12.5

16.0

17.3

Zambia

28.9

23.1

62.9

19.9

16.5

11.5

21.0

25.8

10.1

18.1

13.9

21.2

7.9

8.5

7.2

4.5

4.2

4.6

4.3

2.5

1.3

0.7

2.4

4.0

Zimbabwe

Source: W orld D evelopm ent Indicators, 2006.
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A n alternative index ofaid dependency is the proportion oftotalgovernm ent
expenditures funded through aid. A selection offigures for sub-Saharan A frica during
2003/2004, draw n from M oss and Subram anian (2005), are show n in Table 7.
TA BLE 7

Aid (ODA) as a percentage of G eneralG overnm ent Expenditure (G X P)
ODA/GXP
Central African Republic
Cote d'Ivoire
Kenya

34

Projection
61

9

25

14

32

Lesotho

16

26

Malawi

71

80

Mozambique

88

91

Tanzania

77

87

Uganda

64

79

Zambia

48

60

3

12

Zimbabwe

Source: M oss and Subram anian, (2005), Table 2, p.6.

The table also illustrates the projected levelofthe OD A /G XP ratio ifaid levels w ere to be
doubled. M oss and Subram anian (2005, Table 1, p.4)also note that ofthe 52 countries defined
as low -incom e by the W orld Bank, fully 22 are already receiving aid thatis m ore than 50 percent
oftotalgovernm ent expenditure, w ith m ore than one fifth having a levelabove 75 per cent.
Their projections also dem onstrate that m ore than halfofthese countries (34)w ould have an
aid intensity ofm ore than 50 per cent and one third (18)m ore than 75 per cent ifaid levels
w ere to be doubled.
The countries w ith the highest infection rates are, except for Botsw ana and South A frica,
low er m iddle incom e or low -incom e countries, according to the 2006 W orld Bank
classification. They are in receipt oflarge am ounts ofdevelopm ent assistance both in absolute
and relative term s, w hich are likely to grow in order to address the w hole range ofM D G s.
The context for the increase in funding for H IV/A ID S is therefore ofalready high and rising aid
dependency. This situation raises a num ber ofquestions about the im pact ofthe larger fiscal
deficits corresponding to the scaling up ofsuch aid.
These issues can be illustrated using a diagram from Bourguignon and Sundberg (2006),
show n in Figure 1. The overallreturn to aid is m easured on the verticalaxis. The curves
slope upw ards for both country A and B indicating the hypothesis that the m arginal
returns to aid are positive but declining. One set of questions asks w hat determ ines the
height of the curve. In other w ords, w hat factors determ ine how effective aid is in different
countries and different circum stances? This outcom e w illdepend on the com position of
the spending associated w ith aid and the degree to w hich it m atches the particular needs
of the recipient econom ies;this w illinclude the degree of com plem entarities betw een
public and private investm ent.
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FIG U RE 1

Return
to Aid

Country A
B
Country B

A

Volume of Aid

It is im portant to note that the notion ofa rate ofreturn does not im ply that aid should be
assessed only in term s ofits im pact on the rate ofeconom ic grow th. A s Kenny rem arks (2006,
p.15), “[o]veralleconom ic grow th w as probably never a good m etric for aid effectiveness.”
A s noted in the introduction, the overallobjective ofaid is m ultidim ensional;the rate ofreturn
m ust be m easured in the appropriate dim ension, only one ofw hich is econom ic grow th.
H ow ever, a linked but conceptually distinct question is w hat determ ines the m arginal
return to an extra increm ent ofaid in a particular country. In particular, are there grounds for
believing that the m arginalreturns to aid m ay decline, in w hatever dim ension, ifthe aid
budget is scaled up significantly in the context ofalready high aid dependency (as suggested
in the diagram by the declining slope in the m ovem ent from A to B). This m ay be ofsom e
significance as aid for H IV/A ID S is likely, at least initially, to be overw helm ingly spent in health
sectors, w hich are already under considerable strain (Lew is, 2005).

4 FISCAL POLICY AN D THE MON ETARY AN D
EX CHAN G E RATE STAN CE
The size ofthe necessary increases in expenditure to address the H IV/A ID S pandem ic w ill
depend on the particular characteristics ofthe disease in different countries relative to their
pre-existing capacity in term s of, for exam ple, health provision;a precise country plan w illbe
necessary in allcases. H ow ever, the broad pattern is indicated in Table 2 (page 7). For subSaharan A frican countries the balance w illbe dom inated, at least in the short term , by the
need to raise the proportion ofpeople w ith access to anti-retroviraldrugs. A lthough the
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provision ofanti-retroviraltherapy has increased ten-fold since 2003, this increm entrepresents
only 23 percentofthose estim ated to need the drug therapy (U N A ID S/W H O U pdate, D ec, 2006,
p. 10). A furtherm ajorexpenditure w illbe to dealw ith the very large num beroforphaned and
vulnerable children. Otherexpenditures w illinclude drugs to treatopportunistic infections, such
as tuberculosis, m edicalinfrastructure ofvarious form s, and, crucially, staff. There w illalso be
expenditures on prevention and containm ent, such as the purchase and distribution of
condom s, butalso including education and aw areness cam paigns.
A t the sam e tim e, as noted above, pursuing the other M D G s w illim ply a m uch broader
pattern ofexpenditures, w hich are likely to interact w ith those for H IV/A ID S;for exam ple,
im proved infrastructure w illim prove the distribution ofdrugs and other m edicaltechnologies,
especially in the m ore rem ote regions. H ow ever, as w ith every econom ic change, the w ay in
w hich agents, both public and private, respond com plicates the picture, w ith the serious
possibility ofunintended consequences underm ining the originalpurpose. In particular, how
the m onetary authorities respond to the increased spending is a crucialissue.
The purpose ofaid is to achieve a realresource transfer so that the recipient econom y has
a greater access to resources than it did previously. This can be discussed in term s ofthe
distinction betw een absorbing aid and spending aid (see IM F, 2005a). A id spending m ay be
defined as the change in the non-aid fiscaldeficit consequent upon the receipt ofan aid
inflow . This represents the degree to w hich the aid allow s public expenditure to rise w ithout
increases in dom estic revenues.
Evidently, the aid can be spent by using it to finance tax reductions so that aid can also
support private decision m akers’expenditures. H ow ever, in m ost circum stances, the overall
effect on the recipient econom y cannot be directly inferred from the scale ofthe aid inflow
and the size ofthe increased fiscaldeficit. This is because, unless the aid constitutes a direct
physicaltransfer ofresources, it consists initially ofa financialtransfer offoreign currency,
usually dollars. H ow the m onetary authorities use this foreign currency determ ines the degree
to w hich the increased fiscaldeficit corresponds to a realresource transfer.
A bsorbing aid is “the extent to w hich the non-aid current account deficit w idens in
response to an increase in aid inflow s” (IM F, 2005a, p.8). This represents the direct and indirect
extra (net)im ports financed by the aid inflow . W ithout the extra im ports, the increased fiscal
deficit w illrepresent sim ply an increased claim on an unchanged supply ofdom estic
resources;there w illbe a re-allocation ofresources in the econom y but no overallincrease.
The possibility exists that aid w illbe received but not absorbed, by being used to bolster a
country’s reserves or to reduce externaldebt. This m ay be the policy choice ofthe m onetary
authorities and, in fact, seem s to be a com m on response to aid inflow s in som e sub-Saharan
A frican countries (IM F, 2005a). In this case, there is no realresource transfer in the im m ediate
period, although this m ay be reversed ifthe foreign exchange is spent in the future.
Ifspending is increased w ithoutthe corresponding release ofthe foreign currency, then the
increased fiscaldeficitw illnotbe m atched by any corresponding dam pening elsew here and
there w illbe a netinjection ofdem and. The effect ofthis w illdepend on the responsiveness of
aggregate supply, w hich m ay itselfbe influenced by the spending, ifitis directed to releasing
capacity constraints, and by the pre-existing degree ofexcess capacity. The response ofthe
m onetary authorities to such upw ard dem and pressure w ill, in turn, depend on the existing level
ofinflation relative to any inflation target. A n overly tightinflation targetw illpre-dispose the
m onetary authorities to raise dom estic interestrates. Itis im portantto note that, even ifthe
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foreign exchange is initially sold, the potentialincrease in netim ports and therefore absorption
w illbe reduced through a m ore restrictive m onetary policy.
The aid m ay also be used by the governm ent to close any fiscaldeficit. In this case, it is
being used to dam pen dem and. In this case, the centralbank sells the foreign exchange,
absorbing dom estic m oney, raising the nom inalexchange rate and diverting dem and to
im ports, w hich, w ith governm ent spending unchanged, reduces overallaggregate dem and.
The distinction betw een absorbing aid and spending aid allow s a sim ple m atrix of
possible outcom es, show n in Table 8, each reflecting different policy responses ofthe
m onetary authorities to different expenditure decisions (see G upta et al., 2005, p.11-12).
Clearly interm ediate com binations are possible.
TA BLE 8

Possible Com binations of Absorption and Spending in Response to a Scaling up of Aid
Aid is absorbed and spent
The government spends the aid.
The central bank sells the foreign exchange.
The current account deficit widens.

Aid is neither absorbed nor spent
Government expenditures are not increased and
taxes are not lowered.
The central bank does not sell the foreign exchange.
International reserves are built up.

Aid is absorbed but not spent
Government expenditures are not increased.
The central bank sells the foreign exchange.
Monetary growth is slowed; the nominal exchange
rate appreciates; aggregate demand is lowered.

Aid is spent but not absorbed
Government expenditures are increased and taxes are
not raised; the fiscal deficit widens.
The central bank does not sell foreign exchange.
International Reserves are built up.
Aggregate demand increases.

Source: Based on Table 2, p.12, G upta et al.(2005).

A n unam biguous realresource transfer occurs only ifthe extra spending allow ed by the
aid is also absorbed (although spending and absorption m ay be separated in tim e ifthere are
fiscalor exchange rate difficulties at a particular point). This m eans that it is assum ed that the
governm ent’s increased spending, w ith a corresponding increase in the fiscaldeficit, w illbe
financed by the dom estic counterpart to the aid inflow . This w illbe provided through the
m onetary authorities’sale offoreign currency, w hich w illsim ultaneously finance an equivalent
increase in im ports. It is w orthw hile noting that this dynam ic highlights the im portance ofcoordination betw een the fiscaland m onetary authorities--som ething that, unfortunately, is not
alw ays evident. In fact, the currently favoured institutionalarrangem ent ofcentralbank
independence from the direct influence ofthe finance m inistry m ay be an im pedim ent to the
effective absorption ofaid.
The questions w hich now arise are: is the increased fiscaldeficit likely to generate
destabilising m acroeconom ic consequences?;are there physicaland other constraints on the
delivery ofthe increased aid via the public sector?;is the increased aid likely to induce
inappropriate and inefficient incentive structures? In addition, and crucially, are there
appropriate policy responses that can relax any constraints on the effective use ofaid? The
first ofthese questions relates to the im pact on the realexchange rate, exports and
com petitiveness, sum m arised in the question ofw hether increased aid spending m ay lead to
‘D utch disease’effects. This is the subject ofthe next section.
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5 THE IMPACT ON TRADAB LES AN D N ON -TRADAB LES
AN D THE LIK ELIHOOD OF ‘DU TCH DISEASE’.
The originalliterature on ‘D utch disease’effects em phasized the appreciation ofthe real
exchange rate as the cause ofthe w eaker grow th and balance ofpaym ents deterioration. The
supposition w as that aid-financed public spending on non-tradables raised the relative price of
non-tradables vis-à-vis tradables, rendering exports less com petitive and attracting m ore
im ports, w ith low er grow th and recurrent balance ofpaym ents crises.
It is instructive to represent the argum ent in term s ofa sim ple 2-sector general
equilibrium m odel(see for exam ple, Bulir and Lane, 2003;M ichaely, 1981).
FIG U RE 2

Non
Tradables

E
C

A

B

Tradables

The econom y’s potentialoutput is given by a convex production possibility frontier
betw een nontradables and tradables (Figure 2). Realrelative prices are given by the budget
constraint w hich defines an equilibrium allocation betw een tradables and non-tradables at
point A . A id is interpreted as a transfer oftradable goods that shifts the budget constraint
horizontally outw ards, allow ing an unam biguously higher levelofw elfare at point B. The real
resource transfer is represented by the horizontaldistance betw een A and B. This w ould be
the situation in w hich allofthe aid w as spent on im ported goods, none ofw hich w ere
substitutes for dom estically produced goods;the absorption and spending ofaid w ould occur
at the sam e tim e and through the sam e decision. This is ofsom e consequence in the case of
aid to relieve H IV/A ID S because, as noted earlier, a significant proportion w illbe spent on the
acquisition ofanti-retroviraland other drugs, w hich w illneed to be im ported and are not
substitutes for dom estic production (G upta et al., 2005, Box 1, p.10).
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H ow ever, this is not usually regarded as the m ost likely outcom e. There is a general
presum ption that aid spending w ill, at least to som e degree, require the application of
dom estic resources, w hich w illneed to be diverted from other activities (or from inactivity). In
particular, the aid inflow m eans that the im ports can be financed by a low er levelofexports so
that resources previously devoted to exports are now available for non-tradable purposes.
This is effected by changes in the relative price ofgoods betw een the tw o sectors so that the
term s oftrade betw een the tradable and non-tradable sectors shifts aw ay from tradables.
The precise m echanism by w hich this occurs differs but in term s ofFigure 2, the excess
supply oftradables relative to non-tradables rotates the budget constraint to establish a new
equilibrium for dom estic production at point C, w hile the aid finances im ports CE. M ore
realistically, the extra dem ands for non-tradable goods and services reflected in the increased
fiscaldeficit raises the relative price ofnon-tradables rotating the budget constraint. Of
course, the size ofthe effect w illdepend on the elasticity conditions.
A num ber ofobservations are in order. First, this represents an appropriate re-alignm ent
ofthe productive balance betw een tradables and non-tradables relative to the new price
structure. In w elfare term s, the only value ofexports is to finance im ports;the w elfare effects
in the post-aid equilibrium are positive. In term s ofFigure 2, there is an unam biguous increase
in both tradables and non-tradables in the new equilibrium . N evertheless, there has been a
tendency to infer, based on such static m odels, that the dynam ic im pact ofreduced exports
w illbe to reduce overallgrow th. H ow ever, to reach this conclusion based on this class of
m odels requires further assum ptions.
The sim ple m odeloutlined restricts the im pact ofaid to changes in relative prices only. If
it is assum ed that the effects ofaid are likely to im pact on the production possibilities facing an
econom y as w ellas on the relative prices betw een the sectors, the predicted outcom es
becom e am biguous. In term s ofFigure 2, plausible assum ptions allow the production
possibility frontier to shift in response to the leveland com position ofthe aid expenditures.
One possibility discussed in the literature (see for exam ple, Van W ijnbergen 1984)is a
learning-by-doing externality arising in the tradable sector. In this case, the contraction ofthe
tradable sector has the undesirable consequence ofreducing productivity. H ow ever, as noted
by Bulir and Lane (2002, p.), “the distortion should be tackled directly as opposed to
discouraging aid inflow s”. In addition, it is also possible to hypothesize that the increased
exposure to internationalgoods and services m ay generate a positive externality. In this case
the increase in im ports m ay also be relevant (Barder, 2006b). It is also perfectly feasible to
hypothesize that aid financed public expenditure w illhave positive externaleffects on the
non-tradable sector;this reverses the presum ption that aid w illinduce a contraction ofthe
tradables sector, albeit at the cost ofdeteriorating incom e distribution betw een the ruraland
urban sectors (see A dam and Bevan, 2003).
In general, the sim ple results from the 2-sector m odelare based on the assum ption that
the technology im plicit in the production possibility frontier is invariant to any ofthe changes
that the inflow ofaid m ight induce. H ow ever, any m echanism that m akes the behaviour ofthe
overallproduction possibility frontier endogenous to the aid inflow m eans that these results
becom e am biguous.
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FIG U RE 3
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For exam ple, Figure 3 illustrates the possibility that aid inflow s, show n as a shift from A to
B, raise productive potentialin both the tradable and non-tradable sectors. In this case, both
sectors can expand w ith unchanged relative prices so that the econom y settles at point C, w ith
the aid-enhanced resource constraint given at point D . Ofcourse, the excess supply of
tradables m ay stillbe expected to rotate the budget constraint in favour ofnon-tradables but
it is clear that there can be no unam biguous presum ption ofD utch disease effects, although
the length ofthe tim e before the aid induced expansion ofsupply offsets the dem and
expansion due to the aid spending then becom es a crucialissue.
H ow ever, despite the theoreticalam biguity, it is im portant to note that the danger of
D utch disease is realso that appropriate policy responses to raise productivity m ay be a
necessary adjunct to increased aid flow s. This condition also m eans that the effect ofaid w ill
depend on the com position ofthe expenditure associated w ith the aid inflow , as w ellas the
size ofthe inflow ;this is a significant result from the perspective offiscalpolicy. Finally, it
m eans that the question ofw hether D utch disease is likely becom es an em piricalissue about
the signs and m agnitudes ofinteracting effects operating over different tim e scales and
contingent on the specific conditions ofthe recipient countries.
N evertheless, a further conclusion ofconsiderable im portance is available from this
sim ple m odel: the inferences depend on the realrelative prices induced by the aid inflow
being the correct long run adjustm ent. Ifthe aid is only tem porary or extrem ely volatile then
the adjustm ent ofthe econom y to the new set ofrelative prices w illbe inappropriate in the
long run. The im pact ofa tem porary increase in aid can be destabilising and potentially
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negate the short-term increases in w elfare provided by the aid transfer (see Foster and Killick,
2006;IM F, 2005a). In particular, the re-allocation ofresources from the tradable to the nontradable sectors is not w ithout transitionalcosts;firm s m ust contract or becom e bankrupt so
as to allow resources to m ove to the non-tradable sector. Ifthe change in relative prices is
tem porary then these transitionalcosts are m ultiplied. In these circum stances, aid is
equivalent to a tem porary shock, w hich m ay lead to m uch larger costs than are likely under a
m igration to a new longer run equilibrium , especially for countries w ith undeveloped financial
m arkets that lack the capacity to sm ooth such shocks (Barder, 2006b).
H ow ever, in the case ofH IV/A ID S, the volatility ofA ID S funding is likely to have even
greater effects as effective treatm ent m ust be continuous for survivaland, as noted in Over et
al.(2004), interruptions in treatm ent m ay lead to the developm ent ofm ore resistant strains of
the virus. G iven these possibilities interruptions in funding m ay im ply instability in other
governm ent program m es ifthe governm ent prioritises spending on anti-retroviraldrugs,
especially ifthis m eans diverting foreign exchange from other uses.
In fact, there is clear evidence that prom ises ofaid are often not realised and that aid is
volatile and often short term , reflecting the politicalcycle and pressures in donor countries
m uch m ore than the analysis ofproblem s that aid is designed to address. Table 6 (page 11)
illustrates the variability ofaid for the countries identified as having the highest infection rates
in sub-Saharan A frica. Follow ing Bulíř and H am ann (2006, p.8), Figure 4 indicates the degree of
aid instability for the group ofsub-Saharan A frican countries w ith the highest infection rates.
The variability is evidently enorm ous, w ith som e countries m oving betw een close to zero OD A
as a proportion ofG N Ito very high percentages. The average levelofaid for the sam ple as a
w hole is 9.3 per cent ofG N I, w ith average upper and low er bounds of30.1 and 2.2 per cent
respectively. The standard deviations range from over 20 per cent ofG N Ito less than 1 per
cent, w ith a sam ple average of6.1 per cent.
FIG U RE 4
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In addition, as noted above and reflected in Table 7 (page 12), the m ost heavily infected
countries are, for the m ost part, very aid dependent in term s ofgovernm ent spending. Bulíř
and H am ann (2002)indicate that aid flow s are extrem ely volatile, w ith aid for heavily aid
dependent countries up to seven tim es m ore volatile in term s ofits variance than other form s
ofrevenue. In addition, in their recently up-dated study they find that the relative volatility of
aid increased during the early 2000s (Bulíř and H am ann, 2006). Based on this evidence, a
rationalgovernm ent in receipt ofaid w ould plan to accom m odate aid volatility, by, for
exam ple, building up reserves as a buffer against further aid instability. This appears to have
been the decision, for exam ple, in G hana in 2003 (IM F, 2005a, p.31).
A further conceptually distinct point is the degree ofaid predictability;volatility w ould be
less ofa problem ifit w ere predictable. H ow ever, the evidence provided by Bulíř and H am m an
(2006)is that predictability, in term s ofthe relationship betw een com m itm ents and
disbursem ent, has also deteriorated in the recent past. They report that “during 2000-03
average com m itm ents grew by about 4 percent, relative to 1995-98, w hile average
disbursem ents fellby som e 5 percent during the sam e period” (Bulíř and H am ann, 2006, p.16).
In addition, the predictability ofaid appears to be w orse for the low -incom e countries,
w ith countries at the low er end ofthe incom e scale having received only about one-halfof
com m itm ents (Bulíř and H am ann, 2006, p.16). Ifthe donor com m unity w ishes aid addressing
H IV/A ID S to be rapidly absorbed and spent then it is incum bent on them to reduce aid
volatility, increase aid predictability, and build up long term stable donor com m itm ents.
It is w orthw hile noting that the com position ofaid is ofconsiderable im portance to the
degree to w hich recipient governm ents are able and prepared to both spend and absorb aid.
A id provided as debt reliefis a fully predictable form ofaid that sim ultaneously releases
present and future budget and foreign exchange constraints. Therefore, it provides a fully
predictable, non-volatile com ponent offunding, w hich can be allocated to recurrent
expenditures or capitalspending w ithout any danger ofa subsequent cutback. G rant aid,
although it does not raise debt levels and so avoids one dim ension offiscaluncertainty, is still
subject to the problem s ofvolatility and unpredictability.
Finally, concessionallending generates the greatest levels offiscaluncertainty for the
recipient governm ents. It is unpredictable and volatile;and it raises debt levels, w hich, given
the unpredictable future relationships w ith donor countries as w ellas the possibility of
exogenous shocks, m ay becom e burdensom e. The com position ofaid is therefore an
im portant influence on the degree to w hich recipient governm ents feelconfident in
translating aid com m itm ents and even disbursem ents into long-term spending com m itm ents,
especially in the recurrent budget.
A lthough, as indicated above, the diversity ofinfection rates and patterns ofthe disease
m ean that the com position ofaid spending across countries w illbe significantly different, a
priori the im pact ofaid packages supporting H IV/A ID S reliefseem s likely to have both a short
and long-term im pact on the production possibilities open to recipient econom ies. The
extension oftreatm ent w ith anti-retroviraldrugs to a larger num ber ofpeople seem s likely to
have a very rapid effect on both the quantity and quality oflabour available to the econom y.
The evidence ofthe effect ofA ID S on, for exam ple, agriculturaloutput and productivity
suggests a m ajor im pact (see Slater and W iggins, 2005). In addition, how ever, Bellet al. (2003)
suggest, based on an overlapping generations m odeloffam ilies’investm ent in education, a
num ber ofroutes through w hich H IV/A ID S m ay im pact on a country’s production possibilities
in the longer run through its im pact on the production ofhum an capital.
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The prem ature death ofone or both ofthe parents reduces the expected returns from
education w hile sim ultaneously reducing lifetim e fam ily incom e. In addition, the death ofone
or m ore parents during their offspring’s childhood also significantly reduces the direct transfer
ofknow ledge betw een generations. The num bers involved in sub-Saharan A frica suggest that
these effects m ay be considerable. A s of2003 12 m illion children in sub-Saharan A frica had
lost at least one parent to A ID S (U N A ID S (2003), reported in Belland Lew is (2005))w hile
betw een 12 and 20 per cent ofchildren under the age of15 in Lesotho and Sw aziland are
projected to be orphaned by 2010 (H aacker, 2002, reported in Belland Lew is (2005)). The
results from the sim ulation ofthe Bellet al.(2003)m odelfor South A frica suggest the
possibility ofa catastrophic collapse ofhum an capitalw ithout decisive action to com bat the
disease;the corollary is that the im pact on production possibilities ofsustained aid to com bat
H IV/A ID S m ay be extrem ely significant.
The proposalofm echanism s that generate externaleffects on either or both the tradable
sector and non-tradable sector has a strong resonance w ith the m echanism s proposed w ithin
endogenous grow th theory. The 2-sector generalequilibrium m odel, although often used to
m ake dynam ic predictions, has little purchase over the structuralchanges and other m ajor
changes brought about by econom ic grow th. By contrast, endogenous grow th m odels
underpin m uch ofthe m odern theoreticaland em piricalw ork on grow th. These turn on som e
form ofexternality that de-couples the individualexperience ofdim inishing returns from the
aggregate im pact ofindividualdecisions, allow ing the m odels to generate increasing returns.
The class ofm odels based on Lucas (1988)identifies education as the driver ofhum an
capitalaccum ulation, w ith externalities from education generating increasing returns. Barro’s
1990 m odelem phasises that infrastructuralinvestm ent provides the externalities. Rom er’s
1986 m odelem phasises the im pact ofknow ledge. These approaches have a particular
relevance in term s ofthe debate on the im pact ofH IV/A ID S as the disease has had a
particularly disabling im pact on the education sector, both in term s ofthe death ofteachers
and other educationalw orkers and in term s ofthe im pact on children and their capacity and
ability to access the educationalopportunities stillrem aining to them and, as noted above,
through the intergenerationaltransfer ofknow ledge (Bellet al., 2003). H ow ever, it is
w orthw hile rem em bering that theoreticalm odels suggesting such links have not perform ed
w ellin em piricaltests. Pritchett (2001)finds that the im pact ofthe grow th ofeducational
capitalon the grow th ofoutput per w orker is insignificant, w ith the corollary ofa significantly
negative im pact on the grow th oftotalfactor productivity.
The argum ents supporting significant externaleffects ofeducation assum e that
educationalspending translates into appropriate qualitative changes in educationalquality
and that the existing constellation ofincentives guides w orkers into predom inantly socially
productive activities and, not least, that the econom y generates an appropriate dem and for
the services ofeducated w orkers. A llofthese assum ptions are questionable. It is clear that the
potentialeconom ic benefits from education, w hether responding to H IV/A ID S or otherw ise,
require not just that spending increase, but also that it is appropriately targeted and appraised.
M ore generally, the potentialbenefits ofincreasing aid spending m ust be confronted w ith
the m uch m ore nuanced em piricalevidence. A lthough there have been no em piricalstudies
that have focused specifically on the im pact ofaid to address the H IV/A ID S pandem ic, som e of
the recent evaluations ofthe im pact ofaid on grow th in A frica and elsew here have som e
relevance. This is partly because generalconclusions m ay be applicable to the particular
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circum stances ofcountries w ith high H IV/A ID S infection rates. H ow ever, the m ore im portant
reason for considering this evidence is that, as argued above, H IV/A ID S spending should be
seen in the context ofthe m uch broader scaling up ofaid to the achieve the M D G s;the
interaction ofspending for the other M D G s is one ofthe m ost im portant influences on the
success ofaid-financed spending to contain H IV/A ID S.
The literature on aid effectiveness is volum inous but inconclusive. A s w ith the im pact of
education spending, it presents a form ofm icro-m acro paradox, w ith significant rates ofreturn
reported on individualprojects but w ith often contradictory results at the aggregate levelin
term s ofim pact upon the rate ofgrow th ofoutput or output per head. Ofcourse, this is partly
due to the distinct purposes ofaid, w ith, for exam ple, hum anitarian aid likely to be correlated
w ith poor econom ic perform ance. H ow ever, disaggregating aid in a variety ofdifferent w ays
has often failed to provide definitive answ ers. In addition, the pervasiveness ofreverse
causation betw een aid and its targets introduces econom etric difficulties that have no clearcut solutions. Recent carefulevaluations by Rajan and Subram anian (2005), w hich corrected
for endogeneity bias and distinguished betw een different categories ofaid based on assessing
im pacts over different periods, found no link betw een aid and grow th. These results chim e
w ith the recent claim s ofEasterly, am ongst others, that aid is largely w astefuland
counterproductive (Easterly, 2006). By contrast, carefulre-w orking ofthese results by Reddy
and M inoiu (2006)reverse these conclusions. They find that a disaggregation into
developm entaland geo-politicalaid, allied to a partitioning ofdonors in term s ofthe reported
quality ofaid, provides pow erfulevidence ofdevelopm entalaid’s effectiveness.
Ifaid is, on balance, not grow th enhancing there are a variety ofplausible m echanism s by
w hich it m ight dam pen econom ic grow th (Easterly, 2006). Ofparticular concern in this context
is the w ork ofRajan and Subram anian (2005b), w ho find a significant association betw een aid
inflow s and the over-valuation ofthe exchange rate: the classic ‘D utch disease’effect. A s
noted above, a change in the term s oftrade betw een the tradable and non-tradable sectors is
a necessary condition for an effective transfer ofresources. The crucialissue is the extent of
the appreciation and the tim e period over w hich it persists. H ow ever, ifthe externally exposed
sector is the m ajor source ofproductivity enhancing externaleffects, then the im pact m ay be
severe. Ofcourse, as Rajan and Subram anian note “w e have not established w hether, on
balance, these adverse com petitiveness effects offset any beneficialeffect ofaid” (Rajan and
Subram anian, 2005b, p.22). In addition, recent em piricalstudies ofexchange rate m ovem ents
after the receipt ofaid have found evidence ofdepreciation (see Prati et al. 2003;IM F, 2005a), as
noted above--a result perfectly consistent w ith theoreticalpreconceptions.
Other recent evaluations have also found a system atic positive effect ofaid on grow th
under alternative disaggregations (see Clem ens, Radelet and Bhavnam i, 2004, w ho
disaggregate according to the purpose ofthe aid). A lthough the evidence is m uch m ore
m uted, especially for sub-Saharan A frica (see IM F, 2005a for exam ple), a sim ilar positive
conclusion is available from surveys (e.g., M cG illivray, 2004). H ow ever, a num ber ofstudies
have also suggested that the rate ofreturn on aid declines as it is scaled up (see Clem ens and
Radelet, 2003). The point at w hich the m arginalreturn to aid declines to zero, w hich these
authors estim ate at betw een 15 and 45 per cent ofrecipient G D P, is uncom fortably close to the
levelofaid seen in som e ofthe heavily aid-dependent econom ies in sub-Saharan A frica (see
Table 6 – page 11). In addition, under severalofthe scaling up scenarios, aid dependency is
likely to cross this threshold for a significant num ber ofother countries.
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The em piricalevidence is, therefore, am biguous and disputed. H ow ever, as noted by
Barder (2006a, p.7), these estim ates do not allow for the productivity enhancing im pact ofaid
on grow th, on im provem ents in aid and in its disbursem ent and use, and on the possible
relaxation ofconstraints. N or, as noted earlier, is it entirely reasonable to judge aid
effectiveness sim ply in term s ofits im pact on econom ic grow th;this w ould seem to be
especially true in the case ofH IV/A ID S spending.
The conclusions from this briefsurvey ofthe theoreticaland em piricalliterature are that
there are no com pelling reasons to presuppose that aid that is both absorbed and spent via
the public sector w illnecessarily generate D utch disease effects. A lthough D utch disease
rem ains a theoreticalpossibility, it is not inevitable. Furtherm ore, aid spent tackling H IV/A ID S
seem s likely to im prove the productive potentialofrecipient econom ies in both the short and
long-run. A beneficialinteraction ofaid for H IV/A ID S w ith aid for the other M D G s also seem s
possible. The em piricalevidence, although contested and not directed specifically at the
H IV/A ID S case, provides, nevertheless, som e reasons to believe that the danger ofaid-induced
D utch disease effects has been overem phasized.

6 AID,DEFICITS AN D IN FLATION
A n alternative claim w ith respect to the scaling up ofaid is that the increase in the relative
price ofnon-tradables is likely to be accom panied via a price rise that is then continuously
accom m odated, leading to persistent inflation and recurrent balance ofpaym ents
disequilibria. These are not in them selves predictions that follow from the 2-sector general
equilibrium analyticalfram ew ork;this m odelassum es fullutilisation ofresources so as to
em phasize the substitution effects that rotate the budget constraint around the production
possibility frontier. This approach abstracts from the overallbalance betw een aggregate
dem and and supply in a particular country. H ow ever, it is clear that the change in relative
prices necessary to achieve a resource transfer from the tradable to the non-tradable sectors is
m ost easily accom plished via an inflation ofprices in the non-tradable sector, as the fiscal
deficit is expanded and directed tow ards spending on H IV/A ID S relief. The question is w hether
this w illtrigger a m ore generalinflation.
First, it is im portant to em phasise that an expansion in the fiscaldeficit, reflecting
increased spending on the various dim ensions ofthe H IV/A ID S budget, is an essentialoutcom e
ifthe aid is to provide an effective expansion ofavailable resources. The larger fiscaldeficit
corresponds to the increased im ports purchased by the aid;w ithout the extra dem and, arising
from the larger fiscaldeficit, absorption ofthe aid im plicit in rising im ports w ould sim ply
dam pen overalldem and and thereby reduce the effective release ofresources. In addition, as
noted above, ifthe aid is spent predom inantly on im ports that are not substitutes to local
production then there need be little change in the relative price betw een sectors. This is of
som e significance since, as noted above, a very large proportion, especially in the early period,
is likely to be spent on anti-retroviraldrugs.
A ccording to U N A ID S (2006), antiretroviraltherapy (including nutritionalsupport)is the
single largest category offunding required (U N A ID S, 2006, p.228). In addition, how ever,
m any ofthe other categories are likely to have high im port content;for exam ple, the second
largest category offunding required is used to treat opportunistic infections, principally
tuberculosis, w hich also im plies a high im port content. Finally, ifthe aid induces an increase
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in im ports that raises dom estic supply in other sectors, this effect w illease som e ofthe
upw ard pressure on generalprices, allow ing the relative price change to occur w ith a sm aller
change in the generalprice level.
H ow ever, the m ore likely scenario w ould require a considerable degree ofcom plem entary
m edicaland other infrastructure ;this requirem ent m eans that som e re-balancing betw een the
tradable and non-tradable sectors is, in term s ofthe static m odel, a desirable outcom e. This
w illreflect a rising dem and for skilled labour and for other non-tradable goods to provide the
delivery technology to support the anti-retroviraltherapies. H ow ever, a change in relative
prices achieved via an increase in the price levelin one sector is not, in itself, inflation. First, in
term s ofthe overallm acroeconom ic accounting identities it is clear that the increase in
governm ent spending, G , exactly corresponds to the increase in im ports, M , financed by the
aid;there is no change in the overallbalance ofaggregate dem and and supply.
In term s ofthe nationalaccounting identities:
Y= C + I+ G + (X-M )
For a given levelofoutput (Y), consum ption (C), and investm ent (I), increases in G that are
m atched by reductions in net exports (X-M )have no im pact on overallaggregate dem and.
The issue, in a static fram ew ork, is how to m ove to the appropriate set ofrelative prices to
support the new com bination ofoutput required by the increased public spending and
im ports. H ow ever, as noted in the previous section, the m ore interesting dynam ic question is
how the aid-induced spending im pacts on the evolution ofprices and output through its
differentialeffects on aggregate dem and and aggregate supply.
In the short run, the presence ofexcess supply w illm ean that any increase in aggregate
dem and w illhave a m uted im pact on inflation in the non-tradable sector, and, in
consequence, on the realexchange rate. N kusu (2004)em phasizes the possibility of
unem ployed resources m oderating the im pact on the price levelin the non-tradable sector.
A n im m ediate im plication is that the appropriate fiscaldeficit to contain inflation is not a
constant, nor a constant proportion ofG D P. It needs to be adjusted to reflect the specific
circum stances ofa country, including the leveland com position ofaid.
In addition, there is little evidence to support an accelerationist view ofinflation so long
as inflation rem ains below som e (rather m oderate)rate (see Yellen and A kerlof, 2006). This
suggests that the low inflation targets or lim its applied in IM F sponsored program m es m ay
be overly tight to allow the realresource transfers available to be realised. The benchm ark
inflation target, w hich influences the overallfiscaland m onetary stance, has been below five
per cent in the m ajority ofIM F sponsored program m es. For exam ple, in the scaling up
scenarios produced by the IM F for Ethiopia an initialtarget w as three per cent, rising to six
per cent in the case ofa doubling ofaid.
The adherence to such tight inflation targets in the face ofextrem ely large inflow s ofaid is
likely to risk m isinterpretation ofthe required changes in relative prices as a m ore general
increase in inflationary pressures, and induce an inappropriately restrictive response from the
m onetary authorities. This is a conclusion that the IM F is also reaching (G upta et al., 2005). In
fact, for the required change in the nom inalprices ofnon-tradables to feed into sustained
inflation requires a series ofother connections to hold, w hich are not inevitable and are
them selves subject to policy intervention.
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Structuralrigidities m ean that inflation m ay be generated by aggregate dem and
pressures m uch low er than those necessary to absorb aggregate supply. H ow ever, this m erely
em phasizes the potentialfor correctly targeted aid to release supply constraints. M ore
generally, there is no necessary reason w hy aid inflow s that are correctly absorbed and spent
should generate inflation. The realdanger ofan inflationary outcom e is that inappropriate and
poorly designed policies m ay trigger an inflationary spiral. In particular, ifthe aid is spent but
the m onetary authorities failto absorb the aid then there is clearly an injection ofexcess
dem and into the system and, depending on the pre-existing balance ofaggregate dem and
and supply, a danger ofinflation. A variation on this occurs w hen the fiscaldeficit rises m ore
than the absorption in term s ofthe rise in net im ports (see IM F, 2005a for exam ples ofthis
policy com bination in sub-Saharan A frica). H ow ever, these scenarios reflect an inappropriate
policy response rather than som ething inherent in the scaling up ofaid.
Such scenarios m ay, how ever, be m ade m ore likely by the institutionalarrangem ents for
co-ordinating fiscal, m onetary and exchange rate policy. It has been noted that an
independent centralbank w ith the sim ple objective ofpursuing a (low )inflation target m ay
not be appropriate in the circum stances ofa scaling up ofaid. A t the very least, consistency
in the overallbalance ofthese policies is essentialifinflation is to be avoided and a real
resource transfer achieved. A further problem em erges in the response ofgovernm ents to
volatile aid inflow s. Ifthe response ofgovernm ents is to plan recurrent spending on the
basis ofaid com m itm ents then the volatility ofaid w illintroduce a ratchet effect on the fiscal
deficit;the non-disbursem ent ofcom m itted aid pushing up the fiscaldeficit and aggregate
dem and w hile extra, unplanned aid receipts are sim ply reflected in unplanned changes in
the financing ofthe fiscaldeficit.
Efforts to reduce the inflationary consequences ofany increase in excess dem and should
be addressed in term s ofpolicies to release supply constraints. These reflect the im portance of
the appropriate com position ofexpenditures in response to aid inflow s. It is also im portant to
realise the com plem entarities betw een different aid budgets. A s noted above, the increase in
spending for H IV/A ID S should be seen in the context ofrising overallaid budgets directed at
the M D G s. The effective application ofthese budgets to relieve supply constraints are an
im portant w ay ofm inim ising any adverse im pact ofincreasing budget on H IV/A ID S, even if
that budget is, in term s ofdom estic effects, devoted largely to raising dem and for skilled
w orkers. For exam ple, the com plem entarities betw een increases in spending on infrastructure
and delivery ofm edicalservices are evident. Further com plem entarities are likely betw een
educationalspending and H IV prevention and treatm ent.
Bourgnignon and Lundberg (2006)em phasise the interdependence ofthe different
expenditures to achieve the various M D G s by suggesting that their evaluation be conducted
via a generalequilibrium m odelthat explicitly takes account ofsuch interdependence. So
long as the non-H IV/A ID S spending is directed to enhancing aggregate supply and breaking
bottlenecks, there seem s no reason to conclude that the increm ent ofaid directed at H IV/A ID S
w ill, in itself, generate anything m ore than a short run rise in inflation.
In sum m ary, the increase in the fiscaldeficit and the sw itch in relative prices in favour of
the non-tradable sector are not in them selves inflationary and are, in fact, necessary elem ents
in the process ofrealresource transfer that aid is designed to effect. The larger fiscaldeficit
does not raise aggregate dem and so long as the m onetary authorities allow the aid to be
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absorbed. A lthough the change in relative prices betw een the sectors is m ost easily achieved
through a generalprice rise, this effect need not translate into further inflation.
These conclusions are im portant given the tendency for advice to m aintain tight inflation
targets in the face oflarge aid inflow s;such targets should be relaxed sufficiently to allow the
process ofaid spending and absorption to be achieved. These targets are likely to be
considerably above the levels seen currently in m any sub-Saharan A frican countries, w hich
seem to be derived from the experience ofw estern capitalist countries rather than that of
countries w ith large structuralbarriers to resource re-allocation.
Finally, the potentialfor a m ore elastic supply response can be increased through the
judicious use ofthe aid budget to bridge the m ajor supply bottlenecks;the com plem entarities
betw een aid for H IV/A ID S and aid for other dim ensions ofthe M D G program m e m ay be helpful
in this respect.

7 THE IMPACT OF AID FOR HIV /AIDS RELIEF
ON FISCAL SU STAIN AB ILITY
A id that is both absorbed and spent w illincrease the fiscaldeficit. A s noted earlier, this is an
intended and desirable outcom e that is, in principle, fully funded by the dom estic counterpart
ofthe aid w hen the foreign exchange is sold by the centralbank. N evertheless, a num ber of
concerns have been expressed about the sustainability ofsuch increases in the fiscaldeficit
and about the levelofdebt, both dom estic and international, w hich m ay be generated,
especially ifthe aid com es in the form ofconcessionalloans rather than grants or debt relief.
The concerns about the sustainability ofany increase in dom estic debt are som ew hat
different from those relating to internationaldebt. The concern about the prospective
increase in dom estic debt is, in fact, a concern about the likelihood offuture inflation. Ifthe
prospect ofaid increases leads to sustained increases in expenditures that are not eventually
m atched from dom estic revenue sources then the cessation or dim inution ofaid in the future
w illincrease the pressure for m onetization ofdom estic debt, w ith resultant increases in
inflationary pressures.
For this reason, the sustainability ofan increased fiscaldeficit depends in part on the
possible im pact ofaid on a governm ent’s ability, or m ore accurately, preparedness to raise
revenue from other sources. The effect oflarge aid inflow s tends to reduce the incentive for
governm ents to raise taxes. In the first place, this effect suggests that dom estic funding for
H IV/A ID S program m es is likely to decrease, allow ing overallexpenditure to rise on the back of
increased inflow s;there is som e evidence that such an im pact occurs (Lew is, 2005, p.11 asks
pointedly how countries can “w isely allocate new resources for H IV/A ID S w hile their overall
health spending declines… ”). A t the sam e tim e, since allaid is effectively fungible, the low er
incentive to raise dom estic revenue m ay result in resources being shifted to other low er
priority areas.
H ow ever, there are a num ber ofreasons for being scepticalofthese outcom es. First, the
evidence is by no m eans unanim ous that increased inflow s ofaid lead to stagnation in efforts
to raise the revenue base ofgovernm ents (IM F, 2005a, p.32). In the case ofspending on
reducing the im pact ofA ID S, w hatever the m oralhazard pressure, a successfulcam paign w ill
m aintain productive capacity in the short term , essentially because a person w ho is
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successfully treated w ith anti-retroviraldrugs can continue to w ork. This outcom e m eans that
they can contribute to governm ent revenues through taxation. The effects are likely to be
considerable;it is estim ated, for exam ple, that 65 days per year for each person w ith full-blow n
A ID S are lost through illness in M alaw i (Lew is, 2005 quoting H aacker, 2004). Ifthe reduction in
the infection rate has a further effect on econom ic grow th, as argued above, then governm ent
revenues are likely to expand.
In addition, a successfulprogram m e w illreduce the future dem and for such m edicaland
other related services. A large im m ediate expenditure m ay have the effect ofreducing future
spending. This effect is also likely to be considerable. M asha (2004)estim ates in the context of
Botsw ana that these indirect effects w illam ount to at least 15 percent ofthe annualcost ofthe
program m e. These argum ents have a resonance w ith those advanced in Sachs et al. (2004), in
w hich the aid propels the econom y to a new , higher-levelequilibrium w ith greater output and
revenue capacity.
N evertheless, the question ofw hether aid dependence reduces the incentive to raise
dom estic resources rem ains a serious issue. H ow ever, this does not in itselfconstitute an
argum ent against the receipt and disbursem ent ofaid;it m erely highlights the need for further
reform in term s ofaccountability and transparency. A n alternative perverse incentive should
also be noted. It has been persuasively argued (see Killick, 2004, for exam ple)that aid leads to
budgets being geared tow ards the particular priorities ofindividualdonors rather than
dom estic priorities. The grow th ofa plethora ofconditions for different aid packages seem s
likely to be a m ajor problem w hen aid constitutes a substantialpart ofthe overallexpenditure
w ithin the budget.
A linked but conceptually distinct argum ent is that aid w illraise the resources available
for distribution by governm ent and therefore contribute to further grow th in rent-seeking,
ultim ately underm ining any beneficialeffects from the aid spending. The extrem ely high
scores recorded for corruption in the W orld Bank indices for the countries w ith the highest
rates ofinfection underscore this concern . H ow ever, the diversion ofpublic funds from
w hatever source is a function ofthe degree oftransparency and accountability that is applied
to the process ofdistribution. There seem s no necessary reason to suppose increased aid
flow s w illreduce this scrutiny and som e reason to hope that it w illincrease it.
A usefuldistinction in this regard is m ade by Collier (2006)betw een sovereign rents and
scrutinized revenues. Sovereign rents are “that part ofpublic revenue over w hich there is no
effective scrutiny” w hile scrutinized revenues “are that part ofpublic revenue over w hich
scrutiny is able to enforce spending on public goods” (Collier, 2006, p. 1484). The higher the
ratio ofsovereign rents to scrutinized revenues, the greater the space w ithin w hich patronage,
corruption, and rent extraction can take place. The aid pessim ists im plicitly identify aid as
another form ofresource rent, w hich reduces scrutiny ofgovernm entalactivities. H ow ever,
aid need not im ply such an effect. A s noted by Collier (2006), aid com es in m any different
m odalities, w hich do not, individually or collectively, necessarily im ply a reduction in the
incentive for scrutiny ofgovernm ents. In addition, aid itselfcan be and has been directed at
im proving governance at alllevels. Finally, donors are not passive agents in this process;aid
allocations can and should be in the public dom ain.
A m ore serious problem for fiscaland debt sustainability is created by the capriciousness
ofaid flow s. U N A ID S (2006)notes that the accurate analysis and m anagem ent offunds are
often not feasible because ofthe very large gap betw een com m itm ents and disbursem ents. In
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the case ofSouth A frica, it is estim ated that disbursem ents from bilateraldonors m ay be below
50 per cent ofcom m itm ents (N dlovu, 2005, quoted in U N A ID S, 2006). In these circum stances,
it is extrem ely difficult for the Finance M inistry and the H ealth M inistry to plan scaled up
responses to H IV/A ID S.
A s noted by Lew is (2005b)scaling up to dealw ith H IV/A ID S w illrequire large-scale
additionalhiring, w ith little ability thereafterto dow nsize should the resources be curtailed.
G iven the need, noted above, to m aintain treatm entin the case ofH IV/A ID S, this constitutes a
serious problem . G overnm ents are likely to divert resources from otherareas ofexpenditure.
This is difficultin the case ofotherdonor-earm arked funding and is likely to lead to com petition
am ongstsectors forresources. There have been severalstudies confirm ing the volatility ofaid,
w hich is identified in Table 6 (page 11). The inability ofgovernm ents to be able to predictfuture
aid disbursem ents to m atch projected expenditures is a m ajorcause ofrecipientcountries’fiscal
and adm inistrative problem s (Celasun and W alliser, 2005;Knack and Rahm an, 2004).
Long term planning to dealw ith H IV/A ID S requires long term com m itm ents, not just in
term s ofthe supply ofanti-retroviraldrugs, but also in term s ofthe m edicalinfrastructure
(hospitals, clinics, orphanages). These com m itm ents have to im ply long-term financial
com m itm ents by governm ents. D onor failure to guarantee a long-term flow ofincom e or
even the threat ofaid interruption can have considerable consequences. In particular, the
issue offiscalsustainability really m irrors the question ofaid sustainability. Ifrecipient
governm ents com m it to increased recurrent expenditures then it is extrem ely difficult for
them to adjust these to subsequent interruptions in aid flow s. The effective treatm ent to deal
w ith H IV/A ID S requires a long-term com m itm ents by donors.
D ebt sustainability is an issue that m irrors fiscalsustainability. Tackling the H IV/A ID S
pandem ic requires the im m ediate application ofallthe resources available. H ow ever, ifaid is
given in the form ofconcessionallending then spending im plies the grow th ofexternal
governm ent debt. Responsible governm ents m ust therefore factor in future debt servicing;
this requires assum ptions about the predictability and sustainability ofthe aid and the im pact
ofthe aid on future revenues and expenditures—assum ptions that in turn m ust rely on
judgem ents about econom ic grow th and the effectiveness ofthe aid. A part from the very
great uncertainty ofsuch estim ates, scepticism on any ofthese grounds raises questions about
the degree to w hich aid, especially ifin the form ofconcessionallending, should be factored
into governm ent recurrent spending. Concern about debt sustainability, fuelled by the debt
overhangs from previous episodes ofborrow ing, m ay lead to conservative estim ates ofthe
degree to w hich governm ent spending should be increased after the receipt ofaid, especially
ifit is in the form ofloans.
There are a num ber ofissues here. The first question concerns the presum ed fiscalspace
generated by a given increase in the aid inflow . There is a debate to be carried out about
w hether the advice ofinternationalagencies is too restrictive and w hether the advice is
sufficiently transparent (IM F, 2003;G oldsbrough, 2006). In particular, the restrictive
assum ptions about the degree offiscalspace are conditioned by the previous experience of
countries, m any ofw hich w ere experiencing severe m acroeconom ic disturbances. Such
assum ptions are also conditioned by the earlier experience ofaid fatigue leading to short term
aid surges rather than sustained increases in aid. These assum ptions m ay be inappropriate in
the new context ofaid scaling up.
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Second, how ever, it is im portant to re-iterate that this issue is partly endogenous to the
behaviour ofdonors. A id has a variety ofform s w ith different im plications for its predictability
and the grow th ofa debt overhang. A s noted earlier, debt reliefis fully predictable and
generates an im m ediate im provem ent in debt sustainability. W hile stillsuffering from the
problem ofpredictability and sustainability, grants nevertheless have no im pact on the longterm levelofexternaldebt, although it has been argued that they m ay exacerbate the problem
ofm obilising dom estic revenues. Concessionalloans are a form ofaid that raises the
greatest problem s in term s ofprojecting future recurrent expenditures and their subsequent
im pact on debt. The efficiency ofsuch loans is also reduced ifthey are tied in som e form —a
condition on w hich m any ofthe m ajor donors stillinsist. Recipient governm ents are hesitant
to factor aid com m itm ents into expenditure plans because ofthe likelihood that they w ill
not be realised in term s ofdisbursem ents or w illlead to unsupportable future levels ofdebt.
This stance, w hich is supported by the IM F, is at least partially justified on the evidence of
earlier episodes ofaid surges. The donor com m unity should attem pt to signalits
preparedness to sustain the prom ised increases in aid rather than w ait for recipient countries
to learn adverse lessons from their past experience. A num ber ofm ethods ofsignalling
intent are available. The first w ould be to re-structure the form that the aid takes, raising the
proportion granted as debt relief. Second, form allong term com m itm ents rather than ad
hoc arrangem ents w hich by-pass the governm ent should be the norm . In addition, donors
should reduce or elim inate the practice oftying aid.

8 AB SORPTIV E CAPACITY
A lthough there are grounds to be scepticalofaid pessim ism on the basis ofthe likelihood of
either D utch disease effects or de-stabilizing inflation, there is a large literature that identifies
a num ber ofother dangers for fiscalpolicy posed by large increases in aid. A lthough these
argum ents are fundam entally m icroeconom ic in nature, they can have m acroeconom ic effects.
They highlight barriers that restrict the absorptive capacity ofcountries and, in turn, im ply
declining m arginalreturns to aid. In general, it is argued that w hile these dangers are real,
they are not inevitable and can be am eliorated by appropriate policy responses. In other
w ords, absorptive capacity is endogenous to aid-financed investm ents in capacity.
A s noted in U N A ID S (2006, p. 250), sub-Saharan A frican countries have w eak health care
system s. A t the sam e tim e, the increase in externalfunding is in m any cases, such as Lesotho,
far larger than the pre-existing health budgets. This situation raises the question ofw hether
the extra resources can be used effectively. N dlovu (2005)notes that “[A ]bsorptive capacity is
increasingly becom ing the issue for H IV and A ID S spending in South A frica… ”. This judgem ent
is likely to apply across the continent.
This is partly due to the lack oftrained staffand developed adm inistrative procedures.
A s noted by Lew is (2005b, p.16), hum an resources can reach 90 per cent ofhealth spending in
less developed countries. This problem is exacerbated by extensive out-m igration ofhealth
professionals. H ow ever, these concerns, although real, can be over em phasized. On the basis
ofevidence from South A frica, im proved absorption can be developed relatively quickly
(see H ickey et al., 2003, quoted in U N A ID S, 2006, p. 250).
The response to the increase in spending on H IV/A ID S that has occurred in the last decade
is instructive. A s noted by Barder (2006a), in 1987 totaldonor spending on H IV/A ID S w as
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approxim ately U S$ 50 m illion per year;there w ere few trained professionals able to diagnose
and treat the disease nor w as there a developed m edicalinfrastructure. By 2006, spending w as
U S$ 8,9 billion (U N A ID S, 2005, quoted in Barder, 2006a), a 180-fold increase. Barder argues
that this dem onstrates that the supply ofskilled labour is endogenous in the m edium term . H e
suggests that bottlenecks can be overcom e w ith appropriate planning, predictable aid inflow s,
and politicalw ill. H e further suggests that this im plies changes in donors’behaviour, no less
than that ofrecipient governm ents. In particular, this analysis suggests that earm arking of
resources be restrained;that shortages ofskilled labour be m ade a m ore explicit target of
technicaland other assistance;that aid be allow ed to be used m ore flexibly to hire at need;
and finally that donors provide predictable aid over the long term .
Further problem s are generated as a result ofbilateraldonor conditionalities, w hich
com plicate accounting and adm inistration. These are exacerbated by the large num ber of
agencies involved. Barder (2006a)highlights the finding ofVan de W alle (1991)that for a
typicalA frican country, aid is provided by “som e thirty officialdonors in addition to several
dozen internationalN G Os… through over a thousand distinct projects and severalhundred
resident foreign experts” (Van de W alle, 1991, quoted in Barder, 2006a, p.8). These im pose
substantialcosts on the recipient country, diverting skilled adm inistrative resources from other
activities and reducing considerably the benefits ofaid.
It is likely that these transaction costs w illrise w ith the scaling up ofaid (Barder, 2006a).
H ow ever, the purpose ofsuch arrangem ents (from the perspective ofthe donor governm ent)
is to increase the effectiveness ofaid projects and increase transparency. H ow ever, the
opportunity exists for such costs to be radically reduced w ithout com prom ising these
objectives. Collier (2006)argues that one w ay ofensuring that scaled up aid is m ore effective
is through ‘donor co-ordination w ithout harm onization’(Collier, 2006, p. 1495). H e suggests
the device ofm utualrecognition, follow ing the successfulapplication ofthis idea in the
European U nion. A recipient country w ould be free to adopt w hichever donor system w as
m ost com patible w ith its ow n procedures. A lldonors w ould then accept this choice for that
country. Ofcourse, this w ould im ply donors w orking w ith different procedures in different
countries. H ow ever, this is ‘probably w ithin their com petence’(Collier, 2006, p. 1495). It is
certainly to be preferred to a system that places the burden on the m uch w eaker
adm inistrative structures in the recipient countries. In addition, greater pooling ofdonor
resources w ould reduce transactions costs.
It is also im portant to note that m any ofadm inistrative and other constraints facing
recipient governm ents have been linked to other unfortunate aspects ofdonor behaviour.
M ore generally, failures to m ake effective use ofaid can, at least to a degree, be identified w ith
the perform ance ofthe donors (Birdsall, 2004). The scaling up ofaid requires im provem ents in
donor efficiency not just efficiency in the recipient countries (M oss and Subram anian, 2005).
Finally, in the context ofthe debate about aid effectiveness, it is w orth re-stressing the
point m ade earlier about the appropriate m etric for m easuring the im pact ofaid. The
tendency over the last decade has been to prioritise aid to those countries w ith good
governance indicators. Support for such an approach is based on the w ork ofthose aid
pessim ists w ho note the correlation betw een the im pact ofaid on econom ic grow th and
indices reflecting a good policy environm ent.
M axim ising overallaid efficiency m easured in term s ofa grow th dividend requires at the
m argin that aid be distributed w here it w illhave the greatest im pact. This m ight m ean that aid
w ould be diverted from those countries w ith the highest levels ofinfection. H ow ever, given
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that the objective ofthe program m e to controlH IV/A ID S is not geared directly to econom ic
grow th, it is not at allclear that any low er lim it in term s ofan econom ic grow th dividend
should be set. A s noted by Kenny (2006), it is not custom ary to justify incom e transfers in rich
countries in term s ofthe expected incom e grow th am ongst the poor. In the case ofreliefof
H IV/A ID S, there appears to be very little justification for taking this view . N evertheless, there is
considerable evidence that aid is m ore effective in the presence ofgood policies allied to
appropriate and supportive institutions. The im plication ofthis is, how ever, that aid
program m es should explicitly target absorptive capacity as part ofthe overallscaling up ofaid.

9 CON CLU SION S
This paper has considered som e ofthe im plications for fiscalpolicy ofprojected large increase
in aid inflow s for the treatm ent and prevention ofthe H IV/A ID S pandem ic. It w as first noted
that the levelofaid required and its com position should be dem and determ ined on the basis
ofthe extent and characteristics ofthe disease in different countries. A vailable evidence
show s that the epicentre ofthe pandem ic is in sub-Saharan A frica and that this region is the
least able to respond to the crisis in term s ofm obilising sufficient dom estic resources.
Thus, this region should be the m ajor recipient ofthe aid inflow s. H ow ever, even am ong
this group the large differences in infection rates underline the im portance ofconducting case
studies for individualcountries. In addition, in alm ost allcases the countries w ith the highest
infection rates are already in receipt ofvery considerable aid for other objectives, w ithin w hich
funds directed to H IV/A ID S are a relatively sm allproportion, even given recent sharp increases.
For this reason, the im pact ofincreases in aid to treat H IV/A ID S should be considered in the
context ofthe prom ised overallincrease in aid to achieve the M D G s.
For the increases in public spending on m edicaland other infrastructure im plied by the
increases in aid to be effective, m onetary and exchange rate policy m ust be accom m odating.
In particular, the centralbank m ust sellthe foreign exchange constituting the aid inflow ;the
corresponding dom estic currency provides the w herew ithalto fund the increased deficit w hile
the foreign exchange purchases increased im ports. The evidence from a num ber ofsubSaharan econom ies suggests that the new institutionalarrangem ents, w hich entrench central
bank independence, support narrow briefs focusing exclusively on tight inflation and
exchange rate targets, m ay be an im pedim ent to the effective use ofaid.
A id directed at com bating the im m ediate im pact ofH IV/A ID S is likely to raise productive
potentialsignificantly in the short term , through its capacity to restore productive labour,
and in the long term , through its im pact on health, education and the intergenerational
transfer ofknow ledge. A id directed at H IV/A ID S is also likely to be com plem entary w ith the
aid supplied to achieve the broader set ofM D G goals, w hich need to be directed at
infrastructuraland other supply constraints on the expansion ofproductive capacity. ‘D utch
disease’effects, although possible, are therefore neither inevitable nor likely ifaid is used
judiciously. H ow ever, the high volatility and low predictability ofaid are an evident danger.
Volatile and unpredictable aid is the equivalent ofa de-stabilising shock that produces
notable short run costs. In addition, such aid encourages a conservative response of
governm ents in translating aid com m itm ents into increases in expenditure. The behaviour of
donors is, in this respect, crucial;it needs to be m ore predictable and consistent, w ith a far
stronger link betw een com m itm ents and disbursem ents.
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There is little reason to believe that the enlarged fiscaldeficit consequent upon increased
aid w illinevitably produce sustained inflation;a greater danger is the im plem entation of
conservative assum ptions w ritten into restrictive inflation and fiscaltargets that underm ine
any realresource transfer. A change in relative prices is necessary to achieve the intended
resource transfer inherent in increased OD A . Even ifthis is effected through a short-term rise
in the generalprice level, this is not, in itself, a source ofsustained inflation;a short term
increase in the price levelshould be accom m odated. In addition, the upw ard pressure on
prices is likely to be m uted in situations in w hich aid has a high im port content and is directed
to expanding aggregate supply;both ofthese outcom es seem likely in the case ofspending
for H IV/A ID S.
In fact, the danger ofinflation is not attributable to spending the increased aid but to an
inappropriate policy response from the m onetary authorities. In particular, the expansion of
the fiscaldeficit w ithout the corresponding absorption ofaid is likely to pose inflationary
dangers;the m onetary authorities and donors need to co-ordinate their response to the
expenditure increases ifthis danger is to be avoided. In addition, the pursuit ofan overly tight
inflation target is likely to lead to the m isinterpretation ofthe necessary relative price
adjustm ents as incipient inflationary pressures, w ith the result that m onetary and exchange
rate policy m ay be insufficiently accom m odating to allow the necessary resource transfer.
A id for H IV/A ID S is likely to have a positive effect on revenues and fiscalsustainability: by
bolstering the w orking population and, therefore, tax revenues in the short term ;by reducing
health costs in the m edium term ;and by raising the long run potentialrate ofgrow th. The
presum ption that aid inevitably corrodes a governm ent’s com m itm ent to extending its
revenue base is unpersuasive;aid is not a form of‘resource curse’;it can also be directed to
im proving governance, including extending the scrutiny ofexpenditure decisions. Finally,
donor agencies have a role to play in this respect;at present, m any oftheir actions m ake
accountability to citizens ofrecipient countries less, not m ore, likely.
The IM F has provided largely conservative estim ates ofthe fiscalspace provided by aid
during previous aid surges. These estim ates w ere based on inherited, pessim istic assessm ents
ofinflation risks and debt sustainability. W hatever their purchase over previous periods of
debt distress, m acroeconom ic disturbance and large differences betw een com m itm ents and
disbursem ents, these assum ptions should be re-evaluated based on current experience and
trends. In addition, they should be m ade m ore transparent;they are largely hidden w ithin the
technicalassum ptions offinancialprogram m ing m odels. In the current scaling up debate, the
probability is that they are overly tight.
In addition, the response ofrecipient governm ents is endogenous to the behaviour of
donors. By m oving to longer term com m itm ents ofaid, by changing the com bination ofform s
ofaid, w ith greater priority given to debt reliefand grant aid, donors could encourage a
speedier dom estic increase in expenditure. H ow ever, because ofthe earlier disappointing
experience ofaid volatility and unpredictability, the donor com m unity needs to provide an
early signalofthis change in its behaviour.
The scale ofthe aid inflow for H IV/A ID S relative to the w eak health care system s that
characterise sub-Saharan A frica raises the question ofw hether the recipient country w illbe
able to use the increased aid effectively. The evidence in the short term is m ixed. H ow ever,
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available evidence dem onstrates that the response in the m edium term can be very elastic. In
addition, aid can and should be directed at raising productive capacity and im proving
accountability. The donor com m unity is culpable in this area. Overly tight and inappropriate
conditionalities, adm inistrative com plexity, and lack ofdonor co-operation and co-ordination
seriously im pede the ability ofrecipient countries to m ake effective use ofaid inflow s. In the
context ofthe crisis in sub-Saharan A frica, the donors’responsibility extends far beyond
politically attractive, high-profile com m itm ents. The donor com m unity needs to em brace and
apply the principles ofthe Paris declaration on aid effectiveness.
The overallconclusion from this briefexam ination ofthe issue is that the expansion of
public spending in both the recurrent and capitalbudgets to address the continuing
hum anitarian crisis in sub-Saharan A frica does not im ply that other objectives such as
econom ic grow th, price stability and other econom ic targets need be com prom ised. H ow ever,
the m onetary authorities need to act to accom m odate the aid inflow s, the m ultinational
agencies need to re-exam ine their policy advice in order to recognise the increased fiscalspace
provided by the new levelofaid com m itm ents and, finally, the donor com m unity m ust
dram atically im prove the consistency and predictability ofits aid program m es.
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